
EL cafyndt ^et penetrate into the true iri-j 
'•''- renti,bri^f^rc3/c»j^>;-sbt'though most j 

1 People tannqt 'but believe^that he only! 
• fervts'hsmself'of his pretefrded submifll-; 

" t "V" J " l ons, to abuse his Majesty^and folr therct-,! 
/fedAtig hisbWrt purposes-yet he gives such reiterates; 

^ *ffardnfes;6f ttiem'^at; his Majesty does nortyet thinje 
i i ^ b r e i f c off th^ Treaty with him.' Ghrlast Lette?sv 
•from \he*3ourt told usj That his Majesty had'wrltteh 
-iliim another Letters arising him of hisgsaceamJ'Ta,-' 
^brs'^cas^ without farther dfelay |ie cam'e ̂ nd made the; 
r^W^SPW^^&^ytyVsot th? rê Lu-.advices; 
1(give y* ajiacppunr, that the Turkj and Tartar* begin to i 
,coane iac# the Field, aind will be so strong*,. thlat it i*s sea-! 

Jyed/hisM^jefly, with rhar small number'of f/feu, he h^s: 
•^prefe^nr^'^ npt be able tomafciie^d against j 
^rjijbiujc MWfche will be forced to abandon-the. Ukjain; \ 
^^cjhliifcMajestyseemsJiowever resolvecl̂ npf ^do^btit; 

l^facsAw, &&zv$*» and BialocMkigw.t, though that 
.being dene, his Majesty will have but' a y«;y fiialj Army 
•*bactwith., - ,-sj s \ ""/ "'VT*'.*/T""','^" 

-tiegf/n, Apr it 6; From Tripoli we haye: advice; That 
Sir $ohn Narborougfe^yho commands a Squadron of 
Engliih Mê n of ,War iij these: ScaSj being come before 
|hii^Hc«,hadc6rMplairT^lto that Governmerit*of se
veral Violfen? es comriii|ted bytheir Men of %%j?,agaî st 
th^S^bje^s' of thekir^g'/his Master • and. particularly, 
ofVjchjifchafing leized ami carried up to TripoH, certain 
fi-QglistV.ihips, and rates out of them all the Strangers < 
andtheft^Gioods they found, on Board,, contrary to. the 
Trt»tV?bp;vyeen the ^ng)||bl.arid them,-a>nd demanded 
fe\iii%fkw* ?. which,.those. People having peremptorily 
iefuJ^di,,.'JSi» tsobn had femt: for the English Consul 
on Board of him, resolving tb make use of Force to ob-
"J jgefhgn, t b i bjetterobservationjof their Tr6atyj,andto 
thai end bad already given Chace to their- Vice-Admi-
*al,; X who escaped-)' and intended to Cruise on those 
Coasts, to lookjifter the Men of War they haye, at pre-
fettcalicba'd". : *, - ' - . ' • . . J . . " 
:,-.Vienna i April 14. Since the departure of .Count 
Morttecucsilt; which ŷ as on the. eighth instants eight 
Wagons have been fens after him laden with Money, for 
the use of the Army he js- to command.- Thje Ajccpsd 
em¥'tlie^lale-contehtsof Hungary is, certainly co'ncl'u-
tedian^ccor^nglyhjs Imperial Majesty ha>command
ed, t;hat. %rcral Churches sl̂ all be restored.to the Prore-
ilants, so that it is hoped matters will be- noW'very calm 
Sdad̂ quictrict those frarts. - It is said that one os the chief 

"of sJhs Hungarian Rebels, hath submitted himMf, aijtd 
begged hi? Imperial Majesties, pardon, orfe'nng to/raise 
Aobd,V,r Qats' for' his Imperial' Majesties service if heihal} 
please' to accept thereof. k Qn Tuesday lastarvived here 
a Turkish Chiaux dispatched by the Bassa of Buda , to 
complain of several Hostilities committed on the Tur
kish Subjects by the Imperial garisons a,t fo^Mai QQ® 

!*? ^ ^ *$' ^tW*®* ?%eViat;Ma|0y'qftbecoij-
- S r J-WffWPn bf tfae pprj iq aJl't|ll)^s%. ^a,int^in.tfie 

I K ? ' * j F ^ r - e ¥ i # ^ f Unmans haye a* lastpcr-

f ^ l <m im0U>m mtyjptfk of ;#, 
^-rownot spAtn, m^m^x^d^ T^m?^ pass the . 
^MK^V^fM^fflf^'^^ ^k^ke «hfey.wnl''' 
| tweed tQ pcisy.., „ .> /,:;;• -,:, / \'.;,'. '. :'/;, " • '} 
s£ffi%tynfih $$($$•*< 9&£< e ^ y o r ^ a r ^ ysed-1,6-" 
^.fPpfethe,S4teVc>f ^he;,^pir^air^m|led ^ere? to de-
.cH?e"t>"eK^ngof Stifd^ ^nenyf of'^hg m$M> ^ ' t y " 
}mi°. mtUiig^mh ksen ris©lvfd ;{$% t $f& Cm$t 
'flfifM^ m'f%Ui'f^y frqiaj.^flf^ %fie Jife-
ct#of BAMrJ0$,Q,m\ th9U^bWeire^d,herp,thac 
5?* -If ^ 4 s ^ ^ 9 * - f t ' M' wf'^ 4q%w<?i"*4 by 
«?"Cpvf t,;for thajt' IfriiMsAW We, ftWffl, WUencf*' 
' ^ m g ; con4u4e4' m> A,lJ[a*|Cfi,''̂ 't;h,'tfie- £fo.w£ of •*«<-
M%&?,, „' . * / , . \ ; . ; ; ' ; \ , ; ; . . , : } . .'•;••'-* ,; 
b/een ..remised h4t,her;; \p, b ^ t y t|ie,-Ki'fli| bfpinftAtt 

I tyWXjBSW^^n^rn ;^ |p return g wMfy/h is.e^-
feagcrtBatfhat p,^n| w i l l ow , &%<?. ffity%C$ft'&fr, 
tV?wf» .-v Jffe €H,e?fl.%*fciWch, 'of-a;' Tjtj^y , b e t ^ n 

'@Z<?: J<"./> '. '""! // .'.*" ' ' ' • . I „'",U-J/"-/ .' ' 
;:SfrM$urM, 4p$il;i<f, "The'Ma,rqAeXs lotjf^ir^pha-

yfst|t (onie.dayssirt^'^rav^.a.B^dy gf'^.of^^n toger 

tfier,,pasted,t,|ie ^ ' n £ with'them at $rmcl,Ytit§, men--
tipb t-p.seiite and, derrjoliffi a,lji such'^^"ar)>c|'C,astles 
WhjcVmight,im:omn^ode;^r^Cj, Vr|| aqcprjjogly h ŝ 
m"ain desi^ was'tQ,:d^r)gy,the.\Caltlje ^ftUbtenec^'y 
which havfih'i ser^oyfn^Kfpr^ a^d'Kaiter'ed.with'kip. 
Qhpn for two day)|pgje|her,yiff.zpl^stsujrrendred tp 
him, 5 a n4 the Soldiery. h%v|ng pUmdere.d,"%, i6re, to it? 
carryihg th^ Garison andl|nh4|»it^nts.^ris<?hers;.tp Bn-
fai,: thf FrenchhaK lik^vyjfe pl'un.defe4-and bu^pttwo' 
smalt pJacVs called Kfn^^ | e« and HerMlsimm , ancl 
now,, it's said., that, tjhgy^re. marching tjip, yvav.* Thf 
ivl̂ rqlf'efs'/(? Rpcbefori 4is,-|atheringa,Bo,dy of Men tor 
gether ne^r-^Trfn^j^qdl.hath cau^d-all the Bridges on 

'the'Saar^be^dest^qy^^^ca^na.wa.y.-; This• day.the 
old Puke pf terrain is,g^qe from, henee towards his 
Troops.,'-. •' •'• ' ,iV, ','".' • -,: ' ,' , , 

Lifnprgj on tbeXa^ Af>rJli-U Thls;dayt^ieJ^e-
riilisty,yihb c^ame.frp î the -Rhine, h,av« tbep head-
qtft'rt«f| AtVsoJfer/(ifivTp^rrowIt.wiy^e^tJ^i/^-
'^feiiif j&f W^da-y.li^cj j - a$ridg'e*i;s;laji|f evea; th« 
M£ynapflefjfiei}nt:S ' ' ' 

tadeî byjm-te Hfmwm& ̂ ^ w ^ i w ^ 
lanjee befor,c; the C.o«,ncjl;of War at ?«»t»;t» shew rjpjpa 
for wft̂ t he nas tlone. " TKere is come out st Deilaration 
of thiMost Christian Kings of the 15 instants ^onfirm-
•!WPMwMyK7.tha>' 

Cologne 



r.? Gesegneyfitril 13, Th« Impci ialjrodps that are 
Wirchedfr©m these Parts,had the ip instant their Head
quarter at stVejerbusch in the Westfctwalti the 21 at 
l-folferling likewise in'tht,fPistjrv$Al^ and are thirdayi 
as is supposed, ut Limburgh, they directing theitmircji 

1 towards Francfort, between which City and Mayenit is*' 
appointed their Rendezvous, to be held she last of-'ih'i* 

rsianth. The 13 instant,General Monteeucufi wtWef,, 
at the Elector of Bavaria's Court -at Munich ,frpm-
-whence he parted again the 17, as is said, v«ry well %isW 
jfied with his Rcceptipn there ; I so. that What was report*•''• 
ed of that Electors having refused hirn Audience, ,p.r,oye* 
'tdhave been without 'ground.'"" M6SjEcur^4r»Y«•t)!^^^ 

Commands the Dfttch Troops, th*c havV'*riow for' several j 
"mpnths been chartered in this'Bibe^'hath1, at tytfigffj-j 
-eeeded in good earnest to ,ejcecdtidri,ahd h'athsent ,'^qt! 
Parties* who have" taken ^reat 'quantity of CijttV^anjil 

"several Prisoners, j upon wl&bVtntf^ates ?(.>hk\j>Ju^{ 
^efs a'retaga'irf assembled to find :buf some mean's for "the I 
'-butting a stdpB the saidexeCuSh.^ . ''•/:"%/,/ \ 
?: Brussels, Apr it z6. Ait discourses begrri'now^obf I 
, concerning the apprpaching^Canipagn^and the mot|on!s; 
4bf the Fbrces"©n,the one <md thebth'erfide 3, the Ifne<K{; 1 
"Troops march to and fro on theFrphtfers, but hitherto ] 
do not draw together into a Bodŷ  'Pirom Germany they 

'Write, That the Ikpcrialtsts haye now quite cleared the; 
TElectorate of Cologne, a«4 the other Countries'.tliev 
:,had their Winter-'quarters in, except rhosethat are;left 
"as necessary Garisons in Bon and Cologne*, and are n w 7 
"ched.tow r̂'d^ franc fort. The Mareschal <& cYcqui keeps 
still witha flying Army aboutthfe Countrey af.Li(ge,u 
'well tb ftciifttheConvpys.that pasibetweetf Maestricht, 
ChArleroi,znd other places,as to have an eyeufori some 
of the ̂ n^ris/Frohtier 'p^ces/ The Fttrinh, fortisie 

-the Cittadel of Liege with gieatdiligence,whicftthough 
"the Inhabitants of that City do jiot" very well like, yet: 
"there is a very goeid Correspondence between themin4' 
"the F'remhi and all things are very quiet* Weare tpjtd| s 
'that outGoVeirnor the Duke: de ViUa.ffkrMp{a,k wilt • 
•himself heaef this Campagnetfie'Fprces of these Coun- • 
tries, which will not be very.numerpuJj ai>d will princi
pally C8Q%1\ iff Cavalry. The Sphnfsi) Ordinary which ; 
"ought &?fraVer come in last Night, is ftot yet arrived,,; 
~Whitfh nialtes us fear it may be again stopt by the French? 
' Hagut,"Airily, The StAies General, in answer to 
the ihflantei-pf His Majesty of Great Britain, by His 
Ambassador* here,for the adjusting the Points concerning 
PHrite Wfiidm of Furstembergh, and the Monies sc;-
!led at tolo^fie, the great obstacles Whichremain to the 
"renewirVg the Treaty at Nwegtfetf, have declared,That 
they canrioVthin'k' fit to engage themselves in any spHici-
tatldn to the Emperor in favofof that Prince, who/had 
declared himself so great an Enemy to their State; yet 
that they inallbe very well contented2 with whatever the 
Emperor shall please tP dispose in the matter *, whether 
he causes the said Prince tobe put into the hands of 
some Neutral Prince, or absolutely releases him : That 
the Imperial Minister at the Hague, had assured the Al
lies, That his ImperialMajesty would be willing, that 
"these matters of the Prince of Fufst embergh's detention, 
and of the Monies seized at Cologne, should, amongst 
other the Points in ContrPversie, be Treated on at the 
'Congress at Kimeguen; That during the Treaty, the 
Process depending against, the sard Prince ©f Furstent-
"bergh should be stopped, aVdtftat the conclusion of. the 
Peace should not be hindred by the detention of the said 
PtiriCe) biit that he being thefimperor's natural bom 
Subject*, his Imperial Majesty cpu^d not put him info the 
hands 6f any otlict Ut the desite of the Most Christian 
iC i r ig ,^ . . ,' ' • ' ' „ , - , . : ' : 

Ditto. This morning arrived here the' Sfeu* 
Blafpctl, Envoy Extraordinary of the Elector of BtAu-
Mnburgh, from Cleves-, he tells us, Thltthf continu
ance of his Electoral Highnesses indispositions,is the cc^ 
casiori '<jjf the deferring feis journejr hither, so fh'at now 
we know not when to expect him, seeing it depends upon 
his recoveiy. The Marquess de Grana continues in the 

'; mean time here, though 'not without some impatience, 
» to assist at the Conference to be held with his Electoral 

Highness,, His Highpesi the Prince of Or'angt labeTrs 
with all the applicatiohpoffibTe In the preparations for 
the Campagne,being very desirous to be in the Field as 
soon as the French. The Train,;of Artillery, and all 
things belonging thereunto, are appointed to be embark-
edj.aiad ,to. lie-ready before Port.t,he fifth of.the.»nj,xt 

. mpnt.fr, to,proceed according tp;.his Hig^neff farper 
".o,r4efs| A.g^eneral Review having been latey|ftakelf of 
>ll the, forces ̂  in ihe service of .thi^ State /i'hey'l&ere 
found to amount^P 70000 JVfen, of which, between 30 
and 40000 will: coLpose.tbe.Princes Army,- -1 The"-last 

'! Ordinary fipmfjermany bro tight letters ,{r.p/ri},l)e old 
Puke of 'Lf,rfain to hisMinjjlerjfrerejin wW^.l^^fils 

^ilm^thatji^ was f,ct«aUy pr»- liis.ma^ch ^wjth ;;hjy Face's. 

. sitofyyipMlw. Xhis W«k>ir^aj^y.m^de.,«Æe,V.iciw::'bf' 
his Regiment: of French Gtiafdij/confisting bf 460^ Men,j and 
cemmanded by fte'puke diFe'uifladi'is Coloriel,and'byjthe 

. Sieur JMdgaLftri'as-LieutenaricColuntiy these,-tog^chef1" mtk 
the other. TrctopS of- his Majesties.' Ko»flioW, wiW fc't'fih'.fo 
marcri the foyrih t>f the next foonth towards FlanamssiaMthe 
tenth, it is.said^tisMajesty will hiirifelf follow j hby^a-jefstieis 
Atmy, %h'i$ 'Campagne, will '( as we', are assured j j coulisses 

-near JodooMenj and thai cdm.marided by Mon'si'e'ruf(
li/e,t'1*-

remefof joodO- It is believed that the 0.rmans\ wSb'a'reyk 
seems, a^pein^ed to.Rende^vous about F/dittfmt, will la'ptfc'tay 
early irj the Field, and perhaps before, Moiu>eur de^i^epni* 
who is t> act pn that side. His Majesty has not yeideclaied 
We Lieiltcna'ntiGenerals of his Armies, which, i t ' is thouglvt\ 
he will*5&tick)>till at thetoext review of the Tioops of fi-is^Hotfr 
/hold, TM gejreral Readezvons of the Forces whieh at* tb 
serve in Flatters this Campagne, is directed, as is scid^to ,]b=e 
the 2 j o£ the nextmoachj in the Neighborhood of T^my 

- ' Advertifemtnts. ' " " ' - ' ; ,: ; r '*' 

<£? The. tixM Volnrrje oFthe late Re-'yerVni 
' Divide Air-.' fcfepb Caryl s-Fxpolicioniirori/**, is: now consi

derably rhorfi' than half Printed, and will be finishedin^ f^jy 
or Ji-ttg-hst next, at farthest. And inasmuch as the Work ib 
chusia-r advane'd, itisoesired that those who have'Subscri-
bed, pr have given in their parties as Subscribers,,and -have 
not paid in their Money, woald fend it in before ^heii^ili^ay 
of jf«»enext. And all others that have a desire tb.cngao'e 
in the said Work, have thVsame' liberty rb Subscript' and 
bring in their Monies any tfme besore the day pre&t- fcuc 
afterward none will be permitted, without Five shillings ad
vance upon each of the said Arst Volumes. 

<r> The Ancient Method and Manner ,of 
Holding Parliaments in England, ly Henry Elsyttge Esq* 
Sold by The: Dring over, against the Inner-Temple-ga'.f'/ixi 
Fleeistnet. • 

olr A Treatise concerning the Right Use of 
theFathers, in the dscision of the Controversies that"!arc 
at this day in Religion. Written in 'French by foku'Qailfa 
Minister of the Gospel in the Reforrned Church at rW«. 

• Sold by Robert £. uher at the Tur^..^ad in CornbiL 

03* Some Considerations or present Concern-
- roent; HoW. far the Romansts may be trusted by Prirjces of 

anol'rier Persuasion : delating to thede%h6f the/Controi 
versial Letters, & c. Sold hy'Mvj. Too{e ii the Ship in St.* 
Pauls Church-yard. • - . , • , 

Ostoutof Smithfield, Friday the si^th instant, a Grey 
Mare, about 14 hands at\d an half high ,• somewhat 
white under the Saddle, Stringhalt on the near Leg. 

behind, a black Leather Saddle, and a Blew Clnth. If any 
one secure the,Mare,and send word, to Mr. poster &ithc%af 
Inn in Pie\adilly, he (hall have a*o s.- • ) - . . 
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